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Il'.tibecue Tu-s- d v : : i " PEKSOXAL MENTION.
:;si) L0GA;LS. A crow d of gentlemen went out to !

I 1 hp priirnr cnpn t fhp tth in k nrvv IN MEUOKIAM. ,

On Friday morning at twenty min- -
Pinkerton Tuesday fur a 'stag b.arbe- - ivilleY Tenn. -

rrIK. ,.vTOM fob cue pic-ni- c. : The day was a' good
vKKADtKN : one for their purpose, for 'while the

utes lo 7 o clock the soul of 1 tt e
Miss-Nelli- e Moss left Friday for .prank; the four-year-o-

ld son of Mr.Richmond.SK' was over cast ail day there was and Mrs. W. T. Farmer HenartfH
no ram.Str els. ..i mi mi Out

The Garden pot of the State.
During the past tew weeks the

editor of this paper has visited a
number cf'towns in different portions
of the State and he is in a position to
congratulate! the people of this sec-

tion upon the enviable reputation
that Wilson,; both town anq! county,
has gained. Everywhere the same
glad tidings have .been received and
all eyes are bent on our little town.
Everywhere the same story has been
told L "Wilson is 'the garden spot oi
the State. 1

'
.."" ..,,,1 II ear.-

Rev. 6. S. Bronsoh was in the this life alter a painful and severe ill-ci- ty

last week. . ness of three weeks.

i Harry AVainwright is visiting rela- - l was my pleasure to be with this
tives in Raleigh. ; llttIe sufferer during his illness and to

'

Mr. W. A.' Finch left yesterday for
y that he,vvas Ptient and so willing

a pleasure trip in Va. j
ke hls Pedcme does not express

- v r .
j it, he was the symbol of all that is

ones went up
, rrour lrn Ration-- to see the ball

A Child Ki j ,yS !

The pleasant flavor, gentle action and
soothing effects of Syrup of Figs,
when in need of a laxative, and li trie
father or mother be costive or bilious,
the most gratifying results follow its
use ; so that it "is the best family rem
edy known, and ever family' should
have a bottle. " I

t
f

I i'-

KocKV .
r,c, at

prcu'ite a delegation

jr.unt to root for iier in
iur. weorge i. stronacn returned good and

from Raleigh' Sunday. (
1

could hi
pure. In his little face

read the divine beatitude
anil One-ha- lf Ounce!.Two 1'oiiiuls, i iglitProf Jas. W Hayes, of Elm pity, j I3!essed are the pure in heart f r

ition.

ae Farrior building
they shall see God."

This beautiful bud had a most di --

vine mission, -- that of .rattpr;(vr tV,

nnt of t

Mr. A. P. Branch showed us a cu-

cumber yesterday which tipped the
scale at a little more than jlhs.

I'ie-i- c 'JVinorrmv.
and from present ap- -

- W WM. 1. J 1J.'

be one el the pret ?Ir. Branch tel s us that he has apath of its paients with loving little
,,5 in town.

... u,t Rtnewer enjoys the 1 I

There. will be a basket pic-ni- c giv-
en at Finch's mill. tomorrow. -, j

The same parties gave a similar
p;c nic last ye?ar which was th'oroueh-l- y

enjoyed by all hands. Tomorrow
should be a pleasant day lor the out-inS-- v

:.' - '

. 1

number of immepse ''cukes" in his
garden. Of course it was entirely
too large for eating but it shows what
our land will produce.

oatronago- - oi peopie
i -

vfed world, who use
CI

wOrds and deeds,, and just as it was
bursting into boyhood the Heavenly
Father plucked it. He so . often
asked his mother and father who
God was and what heaven was.
What a blessed thought it is that
this little child can now answer this
question which so perplexes us.

Wpn the hair a nat- -

was in town this week.

.Miss Gertie Blount left Tuesday for
Hickory to visit relatives.

Mr. F. A. Daniels, of Goldsboro,
was in the city this week.

"TVIr. M. C. Pleasants, of Louisburg,
spent Sunday in the city.

Mr. Geo. J. Hales, of Rocky Mt.,
was in the city this week.. '

;

Mrs. Vernon Moss and children
left Friday for Richmond.' .

Master E. G. Rawlings, Jr. is visit-

ing friends in Wilmington. ;

Mrs. Jas. Leath, of Petersburg, is

visiting relatives in the city.

nab suucu .tW.R Joyner,
.4

of paint to his omce on

WilSifciema..:0 street ana um nave 1L .c- -

...Ml imnrnvp its an- - .1 t

TLe LHtle Osics.

The little ones, from the Oxfoid
Orphanage . will give an entertaiii-men- t

at Stantonsburg, Friday July17.
Dinner will be served at 'i2:Do, and
at 4:00 a concert consisting of
speeches, songs, dialogues, etc. wiT
be given. !

rnucn. ; '
ce very

Wliif 'AVeilsV who has .been

Mr. E. L. Applewhite, re- -

U o ft'.? iiUUte, a: yuiuujuun

iJeath is a sorrow but it is a sor-
row mingled w th joy, for we know
the loved one has but gone before
them to a brighter land;' he has gone
from their sight, but he is with them
in spirit yet, and the reunion that
reunion that was made by his loving
presence is now hallowed by a sense
of his spiritual guardianship."

The aching wound in the hearts of
his parents can only be healed by the
Savic.r, and words are' inadequate to
express their -- rief, but the hearts cf
their many friends beat in sympathy

.fie'- exnects to ;l;;;
hDiCiv ag-'l'i- f 411 --'t'

I was a BnfEerer for eight years from Eczema, but
now am entirely cured. The palms of my hands
were covered and badly inflamed ; : little white
blisters appeared, thcu would peeroff, leaving
a red, smooth surface, which would turn like
lire and itch. Or the inside of the upper part of
my limb8,.great rvd blotches would appear, and
as soon as 1 became warm, the burning and itch-
ing would besiin. Night after night I would lie
awake and scratch, and alpiost wild. 1 got a
box of CUTicuiu. and a bottle of Cuticura Re-

solvent, and iJfter a few applications I noticed
the redness and inflammation disappear; before I
had used one b'or. th r& tra-- s not a sign oEczerria
left. I can truthfully assert that 2.00 worth of
Cui'iCUiiA'Us?iEU.''9 cured me.

JOUS ii I'OKTE, Pittsburg, Pa.
Spsbdt Cck Treatmf.vt. Warm bafhswithCc-t- k

cka Siai'. jrenti"-sipiicatw'n-
. of CtrricPKA (oint-

ment), and hiilil Uoee oi Clticuha Kesoivkstt, greatest
of humor cure. ..

Sold throa?hout the vr.rM. IMce. CiTicrBA, SOc.;

Soap. 2."c.i Kesoi.yk.vt. WKs. nd I. roTTKK Dkuo
AKI CHEM. CokK, So!p Prop., Ikieton.

" Uow to Peruijiacutly Cure Eczema, mailed free.

hp County Loniniissioneift mec

Uv and irans icted the usual
routine business. On

The.O.rptVaujii to Visit Is; j

The singing class from' the Oxfoid
Orphan Asylum will give an enter-
tainment . at the Wilson, Military
A cade m on ThuVsday night next,
July 16th. Our citizens should turn
out in a body to welcome these de-

serving children and get some idea
of the work that is being done at the
Asylum for the orphans of North

." 1 T .1

Uvthe bjard took up; trie busi- -
witn tnem in this their greatest offlic- -

r Mrs. F. M. Winstead, ofNewbern,
is visiting friends in the city.

W. I. Skinner returned from a

short trip to Oxford Monday

M s Wm. Mercer and Miss Kate
returned from Elm City Monday

Mr. R. S. Kingsmorej of BJack
Creek, was jn the city this week.

' Miss Yoiing, is visiting Miss
Mary Hadley on Goldsboro street.

Mr. John O'Hagan, of the New

York Life I ns. Co., returned last
week. ;

Mr. Parke Jefferson, of Petersburg,

tion.. jjcaected with the cchools and
t i -

ie oension list. : , ;

; opening of the tobaceo; trade
hnstnnon us. rsow is ine ume
r r .

Carolina, jet everyone tnat sntgoemerch-int- s to begin engaging
out. - ' IT;ia our advertising colums. The

:ho keeps corstantly before the
.. . ,i i a j

:;c ;n t:ie man wno geis ine iraue.
X"Uik iosity. ;'. .v

Squire Eagles, of Saratoga, was in

WANTED. A rel liable lady or
gentleman to distribute samples and
make a house-to-hous- e convass for our
Vegetable Toilet Soaps. $40 to $75 a
mpnth easily made. Address Crofts &
Reed, 84 to 850 Austin Avenue,
Chicago 111.

Clothing at half , price at M.' T
Young's. '

j

It will pay you to see Young's
Furniture.

Have you seen M.. T. Young's
Millinery ?

; j

Teare in receipt of a very prettily to pjay us a friendly call Tuesday, j
p up invitation to attend the an- -

r:eeting'bf the' State Fire Asso- -

Va., is visiting his uncle, Mr. J. M.

Leath. i

Mr. J. A.' Crews representing the
Wilmington Messenger, was in town
this week. ' - ;

Mrs. Archie Martin, of Richmond.

i i

't
i i-

.: 3

i :

:oa which meets at Salisbury on

pt rgth, 2oth and 2ist, and re- -

kthat we- shall not be able to at- -

ana jatter taiKing over tne nnanciai
situation for a while gave us an ac-

count of a curious chick that was
found on his place recently. It had
four well formed feet. The bird "did

not live, but the squire took the pre-

caution to preserve its body in alco-h- oi

and promised to bring it up to
town later on. '

' !

is visiting Mrs. J; G. Rawls Jon Tar-- , GladfieSS GomeS !

boro street.:ewer connections are being put A 7ith a better understanding- - of the
VV 1every day now, and our plumbers

i Mr. J. A. McSwain, of h ayetteville ical ill3j which vanish before proper ef--

'was in the citv this week visiting Mr. forts gentle efforts pleasant efforts
Ticrit.lv directed. There is comfort m

Es?pt busy, attending to the de- -

is cf the citizens. Every dwel- -
T. L. Brodie. ' ' : the knowledge, that so many forms of

2nd business house' in the city sickness are not due to any actual dis
aid have them nut "in. thus insur- - Miss Peace, of Baltimore is visit-

ing her sister, Mrs. S. A. Woodard,
on Nash Street.

ease, but simply to a constipated condi-
tion of the system, which the pleasant
family laxative, Syrup of Figs, prompt-
ly removes. That is why it is thephly
wmpdv with millionsof families, andis

uiean healthy town.

Condensed Testimoiiy. j

Chas. B. Hood, Broker and Manu-

facturer's Agent, Columbus, Ohio,
certifies that Dr. King's New Discov-

ery has no equal as a Cough remedy.

J. D. Brown, Proy. St. James Hotel,
hiRev Tno. E. White an wife were . pWwhp.rft esteemed so hicrhlv bv all 1

Taere was a large Washout at
Creek, on the Atlantic Coast

Now is the time to buy shoes
cheap. M. T. Young:

500; pairs extra pants ; at M. T.
Young's. ." ', ;V' v;- .

'

The prettiest line Shirts in town.
M. T. Young.

;

. Have you seen our Straw Hats ?

M. T. Young.

Big: line Summer Clothing at M
T. Young's. .

'New line Neck Wear at M. T
Young's.

"Lace Curtains and Scrim at M. T
Young's. . :

Trunks and Bags at tM. T. Youngs.

Furniture, all kinds.- M. T. Young's.

Pant Patterns at M. T. Young's
Ribbons, a big line. M. T. Young.

FOR SALM
The house and lot on which I now

m the city this week the guests of who
effects

value Jue to
health.
the fact

Its
tbat

beneficial
itis the'A Monday which prevented! 35 Mr. T. J. Hadley. one remedy which promotes internal

cleanliness without debilitating theknight train) from reaching here
r Tuesday, morning at 8:20. It Col. T. S. Kenan, of Raleigh, was i organs on which it acts. It is therefore

. ... . : oil imrnrta.nt. in order to sret its bene
in the city a short while 1 uesday i fi.snl flwts. to note when vou nur--

riha.se. that vou have the epenuine arti
15 repaired Tuesday and the trains

now running on schedule time.

Killette and W. H. Aiken

it-- 1

Ft. Wayne, Ind., testifies that he .was
cured of a Cough of two years stand-

ing, caused by LaGrippe, by Dr.
King's New Discovery.' B. F. Mer-

rill, of Baldwinsville, Mass., says that
he has used and recommended it; and

;:- i

never knew it to fail and would rather
'

- s

have it than any doctor, because it

always cures. Mrs. Hemming, 222
E. 25th Street, Chicago, always keeps

t
Vfe made arrangements to take

cle, which is manufactured by the Cali-

fornia Fig Syrup Co. only and sold by
all reputable druggists.

.

If in the enjoyment of good health,
and the system is regular, laxatives or
other remedies are then not needed. If
afflicted with any actual disease, one
may be commended to the most skillful
physicians, but if in need of a laxative,
one should have the best, and with the

pS? of the tobacco warehouse at
?nng Hope this season. Several i

on his way north.

Rev. M. T. Moye left Friday for

Washington, Greenville arid other,
points in that section.

Mr. H, B. Hardy the popular, rep-sentati- ve

of the News and Observer
was in the city this week.

Mr. Will Walls left yesterday
morning for Wilmington andWrights-ville- ,

where he will spend several
weeks. ?

lfpnze houses are being erected
iJeand the Captain says they will ! it at hand and has, no fear of Croup,

tobacco it they have to come to
well-inform- ed everywhere, Syrup of street For full particulars write orFigsstands highest and isost largely appiy to me in perls0n. ;

used and gives most general J D BULLOCK
because it instantly relieves. Free
trial bottles at Hargrave's Drug
Store. 1

after it.

e races this afternoon nromise to 9Juxie,
.:' ' l :

j'the best and most interesting we
jf ever had on our track, Sever- -

Mr. Louis Lippman, a former resi- - Vyrses from adjoining towns are
dent of Wilson, now of Smith field, ust Three Montlis Ago 1 'Cl crapete and with the home

4ies make several crood races"1

We landed in this beautiful town strangers in a strange land,
but being favorablyfmpresse'd vvith city and people we deci

iu wish to spend a pleasant after- -
i00nRocut.

boys' from Rlnrt Prb--

It is thought now that the tobacco

crops will be housed sooner than ever

before. Several of our farmers .have

cured some few barns, while others
expect to start the first of the week.
Tobacco flues continue to go out by
care loads every day and from pres-

ent indications the tobacco crop in

this section will be larger than any
year since our farmers - commenced

the cultivation of the weed, and we

ded to pitch our tent among you. The cloud of competition
hung thick' and heavy over the city and the road looked dark
and srloomy. We raised the banner ol

was the city Monday en route to
Clinton.

Mr. T. N. Jones and Master Nor-

man have returned from a pleasant

visit to Washington and other north-

ern cities.

Miss Eva Anderson, accompanied

by her guests, Misses Barnes,Alder-ma- n

and Taylor of Wilmington, left

Tuesday for a short visit to' Tarboro.

"The c Hive,Thursday and crossed bats
ur boys and uere defeated by

score of 23 to 16. It was impos- -
'Mor our

EST

There was a rift in the clouds and the people began moving., r 11 ; j t: . ' 1 i. . i ic r . itnis way. ran in , join uie procebbioii auu get me ueueiii oi , incsincerely hope.that they may receive

a good price for all of it. If plenty
deta;qUently cannt Rive the gatpe in

from what we can hear
of floor space and competent mana BeeBig Bargains Going at tne ive.Hiayea pennant ball.

Mother py,; u:nj r- - gers on the market, will influence

prides any, our farmer
' friends mayNn.f . uaiUU lo U111CU 1U1

Ki '

ilo, 0n the '2'2'd- - of July with

Mr. J . H Penny, of Wilmington, j

was in the city this week. Mr, Pen- - j

ny expects to go North in a few. days j

and iay 'in a full line of goods for the

early fall trade. J
I Ifrest assured that they will receive full

value for their tbbacco on this market.
y. oattsandLr. f.Lamm

Yard wide Sea Island 5 cts yd.
Pants 25 cts and up.
Hats from 5 cts up. ;

'

Plaids 3 jcts yard.
Shirts i sets1 and up.
2 balls sewing thread ic.
Ladies' Shoes, 49cts up.

Vd
S leaves here on

saay, the 2 2d No town can boast of having a better, ' tjNIen s Shoes, 5 5 cts up.
ATr- - T "M niKhnrm one of the nrO-- !

iP "olk Thursday afternoon harder working set of warehousemen

than Wilson. , : ' prietbrs' of the new Tobacco, vre-- j LOT OF CLOTHING2-- A JIIST IN.ano'vvino- -

ays ; '""S iis.pduyu:.. iw,
house arrived Tuesday. His house j Respectfully,Visit Us., wulcn to take in the sights
is progressing rabidly and will be jthat pi

Miss Estelle Brodie left Friday for

extended visit to Rocky Mt.,
j
Hen-

derson and other places in the j State
ace. The managersProm

finished in ample time for the new'
' a Pleasant trip to all who gotitii E. N. Mercers Old Stand26 U-9- m.she expects to be gone several weeks, crop

. i


